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On May 3, UN Secretary General Javier Perez de Cuellar said he was concerned about the
Nicaraguan contras' refusal to disarm as agreed April 19. Under the agreements, the contras should
have commenced disarmament April 25 in order for the process to be completed by June 10. The
UN Observer Group in Central America (ONUCA) troops are in place in all five security zones to
receive the contras' weapons. Perez de Cuellar asserted that the role of ONUCA is to help ensure
the speedy return of the contras to civilian life, and not to assist them in establishing armed camps
for an indefinite period of time on Nicaraguan territory. The demobilization process, he said, can be
accomplished only if accord provisions are "scrupulously honored." On the same day in Managua,
former president Daniel Ortega told reporters that members of the Sandinista National Liberation
Front (FSLN) have no intention of exacting revenge on contras who disarm. According to Ortega,
certain "extremist" sectors of the National Opposition Unity (UNO) are promoting the contras'
refusal to disarm as a means of "negotiating political power." (Basic data from Xinhua, Notimex,
05/03/90)
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